
Do This

Morning Time

W hen you go into your baby’s room, 
pick them up and say, “Good 

morning! Jesus is alive and He wants to 
be your friend forever!”

Feeding Time

W hile feeding your baby this month, 
say, “Jesus loved His friends 

sooooo much, He made them breakfast 
to eat. They went ‘nom, nom, nom,’ just 
like you’re doing! Jesus spent time with 
His friends so they could see that He is 
alive. Jesus is alive and He wants to be 
your friend forever.”
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Cuddle Time

C uddle with your baby and pray, “Dear 
God, help me be a good example of 

what the Church is supposed to look like, 
for (name of baby). Help me love people 
the way Jesus loved people, while He was 
on earth. Help me give clothes, food, and 
even help when people need a place to 
stay. I know by doing these things, I will 
be the Church that Jesus wants me to be. 
I love You, God. In Jesus’ name, amen.”

Bath Time

W hile bathing your baby, sing the 
following words to the tune of 

Ring Around the Rosie:  
“Jesus is your friend. 
Jesus is your friend. 
He’s my friend. He’s your friend. 
Let’s all shout, ‘Hooray!’ 
Hooray!”
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Say This
Who wants to be your friend forever? Jesus wants to be my friend forever.
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Who wants to be your friend forever? Jesus wants to be my friend forever.
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